BioCote® the facts:

The BioCote® advantage
Who is BioCote Ltd?
• BioCote Ltd is a market leading antimicrobial
technology provider exclusive to Waterlogic®
in the water dispensers’ market space.
• BioCote® technology, supplied in the form of additives,
is manufactured into Waterlogic water dispensers to
protect them against a wide range of microbes.
• BioCote Ltd has partnered with Waterlogic since 2005,
helping to create products that remain fresher and
cleaner for longer.
• BioCote protected products are used and trusted by
millions of people around the world every day.
®

• BioCote Ltd is the only antimicrobial supplier
approved by HACCP International and is ISO 9001
& 14001 accredited.

Who BioCote® works with

Why are BioCote® protected products
better than other antimicrobial
products on the market?
Products carrying the BioCote® brand contain
silver ion technology. This technology
further enhances the performance and value
of Waterlogic’s water dispensers, whilst
remaining technically compatible with their
materials and applications.

Crucially, BioCote® additives are registered
with the EPA and BioCote® technology is
regulatory compliant across the globe.

All BioCote® protected dispensers are
scrupulously tested before going to market
to ensure they deliver the required levels of
antimicrobial performance associated with the
BioCote® trademark.

BioCote® technology is trusted by leading product
manufacturers and brands across the globe.
Ongoing quality control testing on
Waterlogic’s dispensers ensures that the
BioCote® protected parts continue to deliver
levels of antimicrobial performance that can
be relied upon.

www.biocote.com

For more information, visit: www.waterlogicusa.com
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BioCote® protected products are the only
antimicrobial products proven to deliver a
real-life benefit in multiple environments.
This has been measured and demonstrated
in hospitals, care homes, schools, food
processing environments and more.

